
Ear to stay 
Rabbits arc ~omctim~ called 
mammalian weeds. The 
quintcsscmial pest. they arc 
JUstly lamed for their 
legendary ability tO reproduce 
rapidly and spread almost 
everywhere .. 

In other words, they arc 
succcs~ful, and very 
adaptable. They have coped 
with a lot since being 
introduced here fronl 
England; as well a, our 
a11cmpts to control them. they 
have had 10 dea l with the 
country's wide climatic range. 

In thl' rcg<ml. their long. 
Ooppycar,; <~re usefu l when it ', 
hot, because they act as 
radiatoJ'.. However. in the 
alpine regions of Austra lia 
they can be quite u liabi lity. 
losing precious hem from n 
dense network of blood vesods 
spread over a large arcn. 

Ob,crvt:rs have noted that 

rabbits from differen t regions 
of the country have different 
car si?cs. Recently. Or Kent 
Williams and Mr Robcrt 
Moore . of the \StRO Divi,ion 

of Wildlife and F.colllgy in 
Canberra, dcc1ded to look into 
this. 

Arc the differences ml!rc 
adaptations to the 
environment dunng growth. 
or are they genet ically based 
and passed on to the offspring 
no mauer when.: they grow up? 
If the latter applies. we could 
h~vc a genuine case of 

evolution occurring during the 
course of the l a~t century or so. 

The scient iSts trapped 
rabbits from three si tes wi th 
different climate>. 
Ouinyambic. S.A ., represents 
the warm <md areas: Urana. 

N.S.W., is typical ofn 

semi-arid Medi tcrrancan-typc 
climate; and the Snowy Plains 
in Knsciusko National !'ark. 
N.S. W., are mild in the 
summer. cold in winter. fairly 
wet, and nt a high ele vation. 

A ftcr weighing the animals . 
the researchers measured the 
length of their cars nnd, as a 
cont rol, the length of thl! fet:t 
as well (biologists don' t 
consider that the>e have a 

function in tempera ture 
regu lation) . T hey then 
transferred the rabbits to the 
Division in Canberra. where 
they kept nnd bred some of 
them in the labora tory at 11 
constant temperature of e ither 
15 or 2s•c . 

Resu lts from the 
mea~uremcnts showed that 
desert-dwellers did mdecd 
have longer cars than those 
from coole1 dimes: lengths 
aver;~gcli 82 mrn in th~ group 
from the arid zone. 79 mm in 
those from Urana, and only 75 
mm in tho5c from the Snowy 
Plains. 

Big ears: this youn~: rabbit was bred and rear ed at a conshwt 
tcmpcratmc of 25"C. at which the ears grew large. 

~urthcrmore. the animals 
from Ouinyambic we re 
genera ll y leaner and had a less 
compact body shape than their 
s tocky fe llows from the 
mountains. (This is a common 
finding for many mammals .) 
As expected. the scientists 
found no significant 
correlati()n between 

differences in foot size and the 
climatic regime. 

The breed ing experimen t~ 

~howcd that difference~ in 

body size and ear length 
similar to those found in the 
wild rabbits could be 
rcproliuccll . Rabbits hrcli in 
the laboratory at 2s•c were 
leaner and had larger cars than 
those reared at 1s•c. Again . 
the si?e of the foot remained 
constant. 

But arc the car-length and 
body-size d ifferences genetic? 

In o ther wvrds. could v<trious 
·raws' IH1vc evolved since the 
first rabbits arrived here 130 
years ;tgo'? 

The data from the breeding 
experiments were complex. 
Detailed analysis suggested 
that, ;,!though ~omc genetic 
control w<ts present. 

A scientists measures the length of the head and body. Such 
information was used to ~tandardise rabbit sizes ;tnd compare 
body proportions. 

particularly for body siz..:. the 
fact that the rabbiL~ al~o had 
the ability to adapt their car 
~i zc 10 the prevailing 
envHonmcnt over one 

generation meant that the 
environment wm:o 1hc 
dominant factor. Nurture 
certainly works with Nature to 
determine the final outcome. 

In the light of all the 
cvtdencc the sdcntists 
speculate that what has 
evolved is really an ability to 
he ;Hinpwbk ; 111 other word> , 

what •ecm• to have been 
se lected for during the rabbits· 
bric·f evolution down under is 
a 'pJa,ticit y' of hndy form

which allows the environment 
10 modif~ genelic instructions 
- rather than the differences 
themselve, . And that. in pilrt , 
is what has made rabbits so 
successful when introduced 
into Lhe alien Austra lian 
environment and em.ured that 

they probably arc, 

unfortunately. here to ""Y· 
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